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Y program varied

Raitt will discuss
Middle East at Y

Head of the southern Cal!for
ffffi- peace ff€etionof the-Ameri
can Friends Service Committee,
last sum'mer Raitt led a work
project In Israel In which Is
rael!. Arab and EuroReanyoUUUL_.
partiCipated in human relations
work
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~ manities that he found here in

Volume LVIII

by M
Probably enjo g more popu

larity among Tech
any other faculty di n is the
Division of Humanities. range
situation at a technical col e1
Not so strang,e wi~h" t~;, r,ealiZ
tion that the HuJp.atliti~s Divi-
sion boasts the highest'afibef
Gf'4rrstrnettotr~i'01ffidaftlftf

Institute.
And in charge of maintaining

the popularity and value of the
Division at their present high
level is Dr. Hallett Smith, Divi
sion Chairman. Among Dr.
Smith's rf$ponsibillties ("mad,.
dltion, he complains, "to answer
ing iryell'!~nt phQ!llil..cal!s,") and
the supervisilm of the hurnani
ties curriculum and of the hiring
of Division personnel, planning
th~D1Yl$lQn bUdget and-T.epre,_
senttng the Division in admin
istrative matters.

In 1949 Caltech, with the offer,
of, a division chairmanship,
lu~cJ Hallett Smith away from
Williams College in Massachu
setts, where he had been teach
ing Englls¥for 18 years.

At the time of his arrival, Dr.
Smith was interested in com
paring students here with those
at other colleges regarding abil
ity in the study of the human-

~~"'Itit:afscm:md:.t:fiaju·TpjI,
students are, "very competent."
in these fields. as well as in the
sciences. Dr. Smith provides the
int~resting example that the
median score on the Verbal
Aptltu~ section, -ef ~tM~ €oHe~

Board exams taken by the
present Sophomore class was
high enou~h to qualify for
Honors at Entrance at Yale.

----",~,lk.-Smith_~~tG__the-'

Instit~ 'poliey toward th~ hu-

I

do.nations to' "help reFugees Bloodmobile. of $1,600 'rom Techmen
The ASCIT Board of Directors voted last Monday night to here today by Ford Holtzman

advance the World Univers.ity Service $1000 from the amount This is a trying w~ek! Not only do w~ bleed through the arm
they are expected to receive in the second term charities drive. The Red Cross Bloodmobile but also through the pocketbook. The Cal tech YMCA is once
This action was token in responset:<Jon-ttrgent appeal received. will-c-ollect blood from the veins ggain engaged in the practice of that subtle art, squeezing the
earlier in the day from WUS for financial support of their of Caltech men this afternoon blood out of turnips..:.....cynical,' sophisticated, mechanist!(: Jecn---
program to aid a large number ,~ "between the hours of 1:00 and turnips. The ef1Q.rt began lost Jy\onday and wH-I-probably con-

~'-~~ r~i:ii2an re
f
llgea -Students~tea-aerS-are----'-:~t:e~b~;:t~ui:~atl:~ ;h~~~ ~~~~rij,~~'<o~e~~.ne~~t;~!sliJ11 ,600. --students may put

, ' nOD takes action ' ,. ',.=:J,:=:.•= should ha\re been made last '=Rlfjifi1ji/~niiillf~~~-"'-'~'-:~~~e--3.tt~~
'~=~=~~~~~::=:maae~~KnOWn:C"~'~=;::'~==P~:O~~Z=: ~__ ¥~..r ~tl ~'fiar-

nature Of the appeal and liitlie should see their house chaIr- OO1or'1'Vtoul'~~,---- f--·ttclpatto-rr-1rt-'tne more than 300
belief that such action would Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer, men: Pierre Sandburg and Kent t The fIRECBSisolspontsolrini~i . events held'tmder the 1urisdic-
spur other colleges in the area head of the World War II atom SimcQe, Ricketts; J-im Lovelady. our 0 c or e ev s on
to siJ;nilar action. For this pur- bomb development project, and Blacker; Harrison Schmidt, Dab- facilities in Hollywood at 8 lion of the ¥, ~eeeded 12,000.

~ ~~~~:~'~~~~~ee:~~u~~ ~:rib~~~~~~~S~~~~~~~'~:i~~~ l1eft~~~~~oo.~~~~~k~~ioutd·-~~~~~~~_~~~.:; ~,~~:~e;:na~~VI~:ryoni:t~~
'wrtte-Unnese-coTIeges-stressmg pres!dent1)f lndia;'are-definttely-- rem-ember'foparficlpate 'Tn-rio- 'l:Joungecrt-'7:1~nt;-to-arrange--f--the"~otheT,-()r-yeu~ eaB liMde

the urgency with which the Cal- scheduled to appear at Caltech strenuous physical activity for transportation and/or contact them both by the number of
tech Board views the situation. in this year's YMC.A Leaders of a period of 24 hours. LouIs Soux or Herb Rauch in
The Board further expressed its America program. . Rube Moulton, the general Fleming. Everyone is invited. people on campus. You can mul-
,belief that the student bOdy Oppenheim, who taught part chairman of the blood drive; has ~, f tipl-y-them by the average num-
woul(i support their action in tiIne' at Tech' both before 'and -cited. the fact that the United Banquet tickets on sale ber of houra spent at each ses-
the coming charity drive, espee- after the war, will live with a States uses 4 million pints of The Fall Sports Banquet sion, and then you ca~. diVide
ially since the amount" is well friend near ,the campus for, a" blood every ;ye~r" of ""hich the J£11Lbe....heIILin..lhe....Athe.n., _~~,:,.Qr,-you--caJl..--~~--

~-u-nd'ertrre--a:verage'\!On-trltrlltlOfi~----perlud-l1f·ftv'e1la:ysil'f·rate-Fel5-- -Rea <:S;..oss-supplies·two-niHilon:.... aeum, 6:15 on Tuesday, No- them altogether. 13ut, whatever
to WUS in recent years. ruary or early March, and will This blood is put to' immediate vember 27. .

Students flee Hnn"""rv eat meals and participate in use for making blood plasma you do, one fact emerges. If, ine-" . The steak dinner will cost h I
'l'he students fled Hungary, to discussions at the student and~r transfusions in hospitals. fall term athletes (frosh, JV; t e com ng year, yOU! life is not

escape expected Russian repris- houses. He was a center of na- The blood )'Ou dOnat.eJ~ay will and-varslty},-~hee-r-Iea4e);S~nd- touched In some, small way, if
als for their part in initating and tional controversy several years either be credited to the Caltech band members $1.50. Other -you'don'f:benefttto'S(lmeextent
sustaining the Hungarian up- ago when government hearings blood bank, from which you students will pay $3.25. Tick- by the work of the YMCA, then
rising. When WUS heard of the were held eventually resul~i!!8 __may ~di:aw if the need ever ets go <m sate today, and can you are roollYoul onE
students' plight, iClIliIDediately in his being asked to resign arises, or you may request that be purchased fro man y
moved in to proviee'food for from the Atomic Energy Com- the blood be given directly to ASCIT board_member.
these homeless I'ltudents. (Continued on pa~ any person that you name. The Y sponsors a number ofe• De ee d he h F It;·· programs that are of a religiousmanltles, '. IVISlon program provi es II . ,au yCirCUit ~:~~~aer.an~e=~ ~::e~~r:;

IImD4!' J udioaJ8I' ad· r-Students C~':~~~~~~,"lL::=:~~=:i~~;;T~=
1949, which policy requires of th~ campus substation burned The various luncheo~~cl~bs--~
students that 25% of their two electrIcal and machine shop frosh, undergrad, grad·faculty.
studies be in prescribed topics employees, Ralph Barker and and grad sack - have drawn
of the humanities, He explaIns Hilton Gray, at 8:10 p.m. last large audiences. Many other
that this policy further aims at Friday night and caused the dis- secular programs, such as-the V-

I . h hi'11 ruotion of electric service to thp film series, have been well
se ectmg t ose topics w ch Wi campus for apprOXimately 40 attended.
contribute most toward a well-
rounded education. (He answers minutes. Both men were re-

ported in fairly good condition ',--- Veep of India featured
~-tl1~~,;,amHlal complaints over~.the

. absence of courses In: mustc;mm . 'Mnn!:Iay....-=. -~-B¥-~~~~-'rtiQst -iil'cCPsSfiiI-.._
art-appreciation with the reason The arc occurred while the occasions staged by the Y were
that such courses are ,elementary two were testing an apparently those held under the banner,
in nature and would have to be faulty temporary circuit which "Leaders of America," Last year
given during the first three un· they and several others han this group broug-ht to the cam
dergraduate years, at the ex- made to ~pply power to most pus Paul Hoffman, formerly
elusion of some more worth- of the campuS'·"while they made head of the Marshall Plan, Asso

_"while..courses..IDLnSmltlladdB a1te:rat1ons'~~Q_ tlifiiliciiIlS~QL,eiat~~--Wmlam-O.~,:-n.
that the courses offered here al'e three buHdtftgs. TM short In fas, and RaTpn Blincne--oJ rITe
",Rure" humanitles courses,that the 2300 v.olt line actuated the UN. This year the campus will
the Division has avoided the City of Pasadena'fl' circuit break- be visited by some gentleman
tendency, evident in other tech~ er In Its Daltech substation and from India who has ttH:> dtst+fIe

C11tof'f .211 nower--llIliiLa City tlon Of being the vjce·presldent
nleal colleges, to-orien"ttnese maf'~nancrfn a n could' ne---- of that country, an eminent phll-
courses toward science and caned~"'~mong other'inconvenl- (Continued on page 3)
engineering. ences, the power break brought ~

-------------------~-------the Friday demonstration· lee- ---,.._-~--------

Church Laboratory dedication ture to a sudden end, 21) minutes
ahead of schedule. -

set for today in gaTa c~emony Exhibition of masks
The Norman W. Church Laboratory for chemical biology b A talk a'bout th~ohlem>i of

will be l1edicated today with on open house, in the afternoon in Do ney lounge the Mid£lk East will ~glvenb~ -
and", speech by Dr. Warren Weaver, vice-president for natural Walt Raitt In th-e YMCA lounge
and medical science of the Rockefeller Foundation at the An exhibit, entitled MQsks Are Monday night at 7:30. The talk,
Athenaeum in the evening. ~wilI be on display In which wfl1ne fOrro~ed ny a-n-rn-

~-- ,-~ ,~-~ ~~, ~-~~---~_ Dabney Lounge Novemher, 12 ~ formal dlscu>ifllon of indetE!!'))JJ,n,=;;;.:;;::

b~ge:tt~~{~t;r;~s~~c~ts W{i:=~~~~~~=t '~~~=n--t~e -=:J3:;~~M~~~~r:t~~
the converging fields of bIology atory was designed by th~ W-.S ---rerrew--edset'Ies of six exhibits dents Interested 1ft the vital
and chemistry in theil' common Angeles firm of Stiles Cl~ents to ~ be presented by Caltech's Middle East problems according
hunt for the origins of life, wllt and bullt by the Ford J. Twaits Humanities Division, wlll show to Ba.lrd Brandow, Y president.
be dIrected by Dr. George W. Company, also of Los Angeles.

. Beadle and Dr. Lint1sJ>aui!!t~. __ masks from the collections of
Todays dedication involves no tiR= ~Los AngetesCounty Mtl

The new building, constru'cted formal ceremony, but. will con. seum, VIncent Price, and otherR.
between August, 1955 and Aug- Rlst of an open house beginning Selected by Jennifer RoilS,

us~, 1956, along ~W#~ its' equip- at 4:30 for California Institute dlrector:pf art exhibits, the
ment,will cost a total of more assocJ,ates, trustees, chemical masks are. representative of
than $2 OOO;!)OO.,by.,~me-4t.-Is·--ntulOgy___taeuttyrmmri1enra~Afflca;'Japan;YeXicoanaAmer:
fullyeompleUld. Of thifl amount, special guests. lcan Indian tribes.
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New. Staff

_59">..:t. Staff..

·Photography

Y1JU~g-.engineer

lis ~n·dollar
equipmmt to utDities

UNITED ARTISTS I

Selling electric equi~ment for a utility sub
statio~-a complex unit used in power trans-

--missionand-distrihution-requires extensive ~

technical knowledg~ of the products in
volved. Men who sell such complex equip
ment mU6t also know a customer's require
ments~what-will-hest-fill-.hia.-needs,-andhow
to sell the merits of their products to the
executives who buy such apparatus.

One such, ml:UJ. at GeneraLElectric is 31•.......
yelir-o}<f .A,llmlLCI~aIL1lJIIllUatua sll1es-~---=.
engine~r serving the electrical utility com- -
panies in the Philadelphia-Allentown, area.

Clay's Work Is Important, DiYerSifle~

For Clay, technical selling is not a door-to
door job. As a representative of General.
Electric; he must be ready to- discUSlf -em;;

tomer needs with vice presidents ·orhelp
solve ,i1!~icate problems with skilled engi
neers. Hm recommendations are based on
his own engiDeering background, and are
b~cked up-.h}'the-know-how of the Como

Tab Huriter Natalie Wood pany'&besl application engineers. His in-
The Girl· He Left Behin4 terest in working with people carries over

GaryaC~per into his community life, where he takes a

Distant Drums --~~~tna:k~W5i~~~~~i~~~v~i:==-
CqLORADO Engineering Alumni Association. r'"

Bing Crosby Grace Kelly 27,000 College Graduates at General Electric
Frank Sinatra

"HIGH SOCIETY" Allen Clay is a well.rourided individual who
, has come to be a spokesman for General

_-4!-__--l....IHFDT-I-'6n-.;;#1WN-~ectricwhereyer he goes. like each -otQlB"
--e=c=c==-"C-~~Kw,;-c~"":.-~F:::,u---~~Q.~~~!U~BmM . ,h•• ll~=~

..~_.... e--- -'The B~d fl$e$d - .~.. -.-inggiventlie cllance to-grow and realize his
and full potential. For General Electric has long

The First T...~yeling believed this: Whenever fresh young minds
Saleslady are given freedom to make progress, every

hodybene.fits-the individuaJ". the Company,STATESY.2.7139 and the country. ~-.
RY. 1-03"85

Now Playing Educational Relations, General El~trie
Disney's "FANTASIA" Co

mpany, Schenectady 5, i'!ew York
Starts on November 21 .

''WAR AND PE:ACE"
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last year.
Y deserves support

It should be superfiuoul; to .
add th,at. the Caltech YMCA is a
worthy 'organiZation that de
serves our~ support. The Y can
still function without our aid.
Only 8% of its budget comes
from student contributions. But
YnleSs- everyene €lees Jus "'part,
~<:an~F"'e evel')'beEJ;, se
weftlls it hes in ti1e,t:§lst,:I'I);:::
the:mnt;nafit) that it 'f:ltlfm~
forG~d to discontinue one of its
activities, you can bet, by the
-thirteenth law ofthermodynam-
ics, they'll cut out whatever you
like best

s· n-San Marino

~ HOSlf.M/:.1. BOX 227, READING. PA.
.f!hete-1ICftd.ehl'l>paUa and two spares of Deobe Ho5lery.
F.Ihis. am~ f2.OO.

"ALL C. O. D. ORpERS ACCEPTED"

DENI~E ROSIERY .:. BOX 227, READING. PA.
--- ~-------

"

-s;- ------
.----------~----------~-BUIIInesl SheerQ

OressShnrO
Q8eIg4t 0 Taupe

......----....._------
~--~~~---~-----~~------~~--~---------

CHARITIES JAZZ CONCERt The board appointed 'Frank Kof
sky to make ararngementsfOra 'jazz concert to be held pre
sumably second term, jointly with Oxy. Admission will be
charged andfh'Eq,fofil's wTllgo'to wotthy cnarll1es:'

Herb Rauch
• ASClf Secretary

o '

HIGH FlO ITY KITS • E. ."BUlKLEY· 2533

LITTLE T PROFITS Mike·Godfrey told the boord that ASCIT
profited $100 from the printing of The little T over the sum
mer. In addition we should get more from insurance on $750

oc~c~,.,~g~h..~~~~~~wl:~p-,w~~,JpJJ=lrLtlJ!C:Q;!ghl~=cc~.c;;c:c;=::c~c;=":c;;cc;::c;""";c:;:om~;~'M~~~~~~;;;;:c.c;:;;;;;f;;,,,;=.~,,,,-;;Fht'sRlghtLGd'esl Wit very
ASCIT DONATION The board voted to advance from the ASCH No. 40 in G Minor (K. 550). T'wo Pair You Get Two Spa
Charities Drive the sum of $1000 toward an emergency funa' Eu~ene Or~andy conducting the Hent" & faR opportlJ1l.ity 10 get ~~.J]Oltg- ppIy OrfiM
set u.p. to support Hungarian .stude.nt refu.gees. The fund is ~~il~tP50h91a8, $o3r.c98h.estra. C.olum- ayIon hosiery for far leM thanyau _ lrriilgined! A ar $I.~
d d b h W Id U ty S value for OAly $1.00-(l1U$& spare. WbeD you buy'dlls bge of

ci mlnlstere y t e or nlversl erVlce. two pain and two apam, you are. actuaRy getting tfIree pain fine

ASCI!CHARITIE~DIU-YI-RLlbe . Moult()n . CJskedthatanYQn~co~~~;,hc::ami~;e::~~~~~:~:- ~~.":io..-T:e~Y~~~,~~~OW. Clip end . 11III
interested in becoming house chair~an of the ASCIT Charities the playing is too rich and ...
Drive second term please contact him. well, schwaltzy. For the gour-

mand (hi·fi variety), perhaps,
but~ot for the gourmet.

NOTE: This Sunday, Nov. 18,
the famous Juillard Quartet
plciysm me pa.sadenaPillyholtse
at 3:30, and the BerUn' PhUhar:
monie, under von Karajan, in
the Shrine A~~~~or~~at 8:30.

~~ L·• ~ II Y FINANCE. DRIVEli!I 1"I4!t I~ J!'lttf!t (Colltblued from pag'e 1)
.' Ii' .' I":'G'4 ',.., , , 11II - osopher. and the owner _of a '

. - ., - totaJ].y unpronounceable name!
--'by Jacol! LubUner mastering the not insignificant Prokofiev: '. Lieu~nanf: KiJe . (Ed. note! Dr. sarvepalli Rad-

.Prokofiev: ;Piano Concerto No. technical problems) in order -to Suite. Kodaly. Hary J~os Suite. hakrishman, Ford) and J: Robert
3 in C Major and Violin Concerto achieve fully enjoyable results. Dimitri M.etropoulos conducting Oppeitheimer (who i.I sed to.
No.1 in D Major. Emil Gilels, Of the two featured on this disk the Philharmonic- Symphony 'inake' bombs).

_ ~ianOji and. David ?istr~, via- -present.lday-:Russia's most cel- ~i:c~~l~i, ~~.YOrk_ Colum· Man}' services
lin, respectively, WIth Kiril Kon- ~~. virtuosi only Oistcilkh,- ~-~'. . Besides the mahy programs
lit a§hm ~g. the ~SSR,'1--=.am SeNy W'8aY. does so. The'musk; f~r ~he mo,?e Lieu- which' it sponsors, the Y also
Ramo orr.tra westmu:l:stm:--~Unels' playing, th.o\lgli'Heet~lin- tenant KJje, Trom WhICh the6:1iers-anumbel' ur servkesto
1~178, $3.9s,,-;;.~ ,_ gel'~; andprecise~soundsme- suite Is der!Y~'W.aS@g cUhe ---the--eWdents.---Am<mg--t.bese-=Ue

..:, ....:..:.:::T.lle.s.e..£QilCert5:1ire;·i:llon/f..iVilli- ellall-i(la1~t.ft..,.n~e-Q.f .. the~ital='· fiist 'scores produced by Proko- the 1,0st and found,. the Y book
the Classical Symphony, the ity of Uninsky or Katchim. As fiev ~fter his return to Russia, exchange, the loaning of oihce
earliest Prokofiev works to win for Oistrakh-this is at least his markiJ;lg a return to the quali· ... supplies, the loan fund and
international ~opularity. The' fourth recording of the violin ties of gentle nationalism and maliy others. These services
elements which'-have made him concerto, and while the playing sardonic 'wit which typify his were utilized over 5,000 times
popular are, as with the later is superb in all of them (includ- early work. Kodaly's Hary Janos
Prokofiev, a combination of Rus- ing a historically significant per- Suite-;-derived from bis opera-ef
sian melodic charm and of formance with Prokofiev con- the same title-has these same
piquant humor, and artists per· ducting) the best-recorded of the qualities, though, of courSe, in a

-~~~~!-~~~:~t.1iLiliij~~it.f;;;t~~- ~ng~L--~----,----------'-----perfectcoupnng;listeningto~'
two. consecutively may .[iv~you

", an:itl:ea-urwhyRuss!a=and'R'tiii~ -

-=_~ci8f1i¥i7lijiiiitc~;~$~~~~~
trifle fast-at least in compari·
son with the tempi set by such
to-the-goulashJborn . maestri as
Ormandy and Solti.

- --M'.--." .,.1:A-h.. , p-_ -- --- _.: --.~~--.o· ...-..rJtlt··-. __·"~-..:::.~~-.'--. f-- (}JI<J{..,--' --' .. .....--W) . .. ': ... ,- .'
•

is alway~goodcQrnpClny .. 1

Switch to .WlNSTOII Amerioo's' best-seDin9,best-~ filter cigarettel,

II Here's a.cigarette you and..YQ!!
get together on! Winston flavo
full - the way you like it. And

only Winston tUter does its job so well
the flavor really comes through!- For {mer
filter smoking, make -a~ '\Vith-Winstont It.' J. RIfYHOLO'fJ _

To-BACCO co.•

•
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arry

to the next without any inter·
ruptions. It sounds as though
these men had worked together
fdr years, so unifted is· their
treatment of the. material. "

(CONTEMPORARY 3507)

-.clans are able to maintain a
.level of coherence througpout

. each. number which is unbeliev
able. In some spots it se~ms as
though the train of thqught has
developed from one solo horn'

g.ullty.~ -

The solos are short, and if
West Coast jazzmen ~er from
poverty of invention, you won't
prav,e it here. Perhaps because
the solos are so short the musi·

to struggle to understand what
he is hearing. Rus$o's two com
positions, Sweets and Gazelle,
are especially exciting, and even
Rogers' writing seems genuinely
conceived despite the artifiCial·
ity of which he is sometimes

........-

MODERN JAZZ
(Continued from page 2)

are, advanced enough harmonIc
any to be interesting, but not so
advanced that the listener Is un
pleasantly aware of it and has

_.__."---,-~,-

~RY A.GGERS: "IT'S .JUST GOOD :a-USINEss,Joa.us TQ PRODUCE A. FIELD EFFICIENTLY."
\ 1

"To get the most out of the field, we'started Harry Aggers-who has been with Union~
'wate~ingsomeareas-. 11'1 our most recent for 22 years-manages oW" sccDudary recovery
proji:ct-which was started with the coopera- _ operations.
tion ofthe landowners and the other companies .~_ He believes that by 1975, at least 25% of all

. . -we injectcd mOiC thaf'~ Umted States oitproductlOn will be by Water-
7,000,000 barrels of water into 17 wells. This: flooding. This does not include secondary

. has forced oil out of 21 producing wells. recovery by,gas-injection or by methods yet
_"As a result, we are now pumping 2,800 bar':' to be developed.

rels' ofcrnde every day from -theseweHs-an -Ttref)omingo:ez1'eSUltsae~onstrateagaIn~'~
increase (lf2,200 barrels a day over what we'd how--efficientlya-free-ml:industry achieves
norinally'ex~twithout waterflooding. maximum economic production fra'm a field,
"Y9u show me how government control could while conserving ~e source of the ou.

have added one bariel of oil to oUr production. * * ... *
Or conserv~thepool any better so we can YOUR COMMENTS~ INVITED: Write: The Chairman '
~:m!;lre--9i1:in !he future with methods Of the Boan!, Union Oil Company, Um'on Oil Bui{t!~"!&.......•. _
- dey~~id-~~=,. =~- ===-~'.-'="'.'~~!....~",-::!.•~.'~~::'~.:...~.2'll':;lc'fln:t~..••~m:~".~o~~·fj£~-'~71~_~~.il:~~~~rz.~;;-~G.~_~~'.···'i/i•••·.• ie.--!ii.i.tlL:iii';:-~.,~..~.~-~§....==..~"~~.-.

,:~-~~oIIle people believe tl1at the more govern
-ment has to say-about husInes~,- the better.

"They argue, for instance, that the petroleum
industry ought to be under more government
control to keep America from running out ofoil.

,•.,~'-:(What~~g~,-is,~tha,to,io*~=g~~~"~",,,,
ness for oilmen to produce a propertyeffi~

ciendy. We get more oil from a well when it is

operated at its best rate of flow. This is one of
the ways ofconserving thisnatural resourcel

~---~-""i'm-1JUI1IDrgn.ez-.tiftd.ID:-~tifQffita.-:-"tlni9l1-'-:--
and another company discovered oil there
back in 1923.
"By 1936 oil production reached a peak of

almost 31,900/barrels a day. But by 1947 our
daily rate ~declinedto about 15,000 barrels.

¥~ORNIA:

MANtJFAcnJRERS OF-ROYAL TRITON, THE AMAZING PURPLE MOTOR oui
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Beavers'- number one man. as
Danny has a foot injury. How
ever, Mike Rusch, who has been
improving steadily, may be able
to come in first for the Beavers.

Seaven to meet
Bomona'Friday

Caltech's varsity cross-country
team will be looking for its first
win of the season tomorrow' as
Coach Claude Fiddler's squad
takes on the Pomona harriers at
Mt. SAC about 4:15 p.m.

SYcamore 3-2554

-Brad Efron andn COFFEE SHOP
.:::51l;'ZJ'~:e-AaEeff=== ~::: I--- :.c~~:~589 E, .. ~oI~rado St, .........

BARBERS A Tech Favo~
906 ~. California Since 1947

Open 7 :00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
7 Days a Week

Led by Bruce Campbell, John
Uncapher, and Tom Kyle,Cal
'(ech's! frosh crosscourttry team.
smashed Pasadena Nazareth
9-13, last Friday. This week, the
freshmen wUl try' to continue
their wiQning streak against the

"IT'S
TOASTID'1

to taste
belt.'!

Question: What's funny, honey? Answer:
,-_\.//
-~-......~,

'~.UC le$ a
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I'.4Dl\.1.C4. PRODUCT or,.fA:,~~~AIoIEIHCA'S LEADINQ I4ANCrACTCRItR or CIOARItTTItS

and Luwes' fine, natur y goo - in
tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better.
So make your next cigarette a Lucky, and
call your first smoke ring a Proud Cloud.

1fVeU'RE A SMOKER who's never tried a
sni-oke ring, get in there and start puffing.
Whileyou;re at it, remember: Lucky smoke
rings COIne from fine tobacco. This makes no
difference to the smoke ring, but it does to
you. You see, fine tobacco means good taste,

~IVYS

look what's
new~

the
IVY
look...

(California at Mentor)

24 Hr, Shirt Sevvice.
BACHELOR BUNDLIS

DRY CLEANING

Neat for every occukII
01 tile campus beatI

Superbly styfed of finest
pOlished sheen cotton. 6.95

At J'llIIr fmtIte ...

MAIIUFlCTUllltU ct.
1242 SAntes St•• Los A!IIeles 15 .

from the makers of the genuine
"-",eu. PiVVIIe

.- .r'"

ngers stage sec:ondhal'Sage stop
ai,."'. '. d· '. (.. I· h 20 7· Tech kickers,r .·,Ylege ·a le~__ .- In Tech's second brush with

. by Howie Bloomberg Pomona this year, a better con-
Caltech's Beavers lost their fourth consecutive conference game dltioned Sagehen team gained a
.. rs 2 7, Friday ~ht on the winners' field. decisi¥e. victory.. 3-1 The ::;rller

Your Nearest Laundry

Suds-Kissed
LAUNDROMAT

,..,z·~~=!!t~r~~~ ,- The :penmg half shOWed Cal- Freshman basketball got off
Caltech and Oxy exchanged 6. Kemp carried the ball over tech in control of the ball, with "to a fast start this Wedne;6ay,

four punts as the game began, i _, most of the play taking place on when the first \ practice of thenrtwd!e plays, and kicked his
,but finally in the closing part of second extra point to put the Pomona territory. Although the season was held. Coach Preisler
the first quarter, the Beavers Tigers into a 14-7 advantage. forward line seemed to be- hav- has an enthusiastic, if unexper
began to move. Led by Ed Kreh- The final TD of the game oc- ing trouble making the final ienced crew to work with this
biel, big fullback, Caltech rolled curred in the last quarter. Walt scoring push, Caltech gained full year. A probable starting line- In last week's meet with Pas-
to the Tiger ODe yard !lne, as ~~hHHal so took 1 a dff f I command after' about fifteeD up: Forwards, Dave ·Resnik and, adena Nazarene, Busch came In
the quarter ended: -Krehbiel ;~hn~lr~~ell S:b iq~a~ter~~ minutes, and pushed ,over the Lee oyk~; guar~!_ ~es Shanks a strong third though 'I'ech--Jost-

- scored on the second pTay~'went-over th'e right. side cut first goal:Kay Sugalfara"scorlhg and Jolln---waISli; center, Ron 34·21. Both teams' first men

=~=-ft~=t:a=.;~~3:~~~~;;·~~~~Jf:~#~~~,:~e~~-~~""=·~=;;~;;,.;;•.·~~~~~'~~~~~~=·'
right halfback, booted the extra point attempt was wide. Tech d~ftmse lost control of the in a game distinguished by its
J)o1:nt, andT~!l...1~ 7~. ,'" .... Thebtg gun in the Tech of-centerofthe~fiekL.PDD1omL11ed.,C()~te~cy.RedJandS'1reshman =m-JE:.,,·:e,:L-e-=rn~c5=---'--_.:cf-"".:c:.

'I'l1e Tigers quiCKly knotted 'fense-was undoubtedly EdKreh-thescore as the half drew-ma !QoIban_tellmde£eated::__1he:-~:f:aE=::-" _T ~n 1---_

the score. Oxy took the Tech biel, junior fullback. Krehbiel, close. tech bosh 73.(). Darn it, edged RESTAURANT
kickoff, and with third down and who, was nursing a bad ankle After the first fifteen minutes out again! .
seveI\ yards to go, Kemp fired a and knee, personally rushed for of the second haff a corner kick
hook pass to left halfback Mike 104 yards 1n the first half. He in
Q1!Jnt. M;llolle, d~fendingfor lednhr -i . min in the passedaim°st untouched to

·"··---Ti·-~""tr--"ra=-ufrfitc"----':rtn"··"···'P--l9.'_.. -<!~~"-~ .."~~-.....--.~----" ..,.."- ... -th:e...-goa:l .. f-Ul".-.·Pomona's ....second~~
ec , a emp e ercep -- e second half, and his absence score As the Tech defense lost

pass." He lunged for the ball, clearly hurt the Tech running .
missed, and was thrown off attack. control once more, the Pomona
balance. Quint gathered in the Score by Quarters fast break brought on the final
pass, turned around, and with Caltech 0 7 0 0- 7 score from a yard out, making
nobody near him, scampered for Occidental _. 0 7 7 6-20 it 3-1. I
theTD. 'rhe extra point attempt.
was good, and the teams left the
field at hal£tirii'e tied, 7-7.

In the third quarter Oxy right
half Curt 'Plott ran the ball from
the Tech 45 to the 16 yard Une,
A personal foul called against
the Beavers put the ball on the



,.

SULTRY SCENE WnH THE HOUSWARTY QUUN

If kissing strangers bas its dangers, in
smolting at least enjoy the real thing,t~
big, big pleasure of a Chesterfield KiD,gl\ .
Big-size,big4lavo~~.· . '
'ii1l1lie way~-it'spacJtf!CI"-- -- -_.
more smoothly by Aau-_.

Like your pleasure .big'!

A Che..erfleld Klns has Everythlnsal
il

in the Old Dorm

Hours: 8-5:30 Price: $1,50

Phone: Ext. 212 ./

Two Barbers on Monday & Friday

Weleomef

WefinaUy.'broke down ana
asked her for her impression of
Caltech men, and we were
rocked back on our heels by her
firm declaration tlfat "all Cal
tech undergtads are neat guys!"
Feeling a bit like Dr. Pangloss,
w .

questionilig, we asked' her what' five on campus in April or May,
non·~hnica1 things 'gheenjoyed is considered to be probably .the
most. She' mentioned roller
skating, playing piano,>and hik
ing, though she confessed to
having gone hiking only twice.
Jeanne also demonstrated her
loyalty to the 01' alma mater,
sta~ing emphatically that Cal
teall would undoubtedly beat
mr:.tc

in~....(She..1fidzi'l~-~

Miss Jeanne Mayfield
(Girl grad V not zero)

jw;t south of Pomona She told
us that Psycho-biology was a
mixture of psychology, neurol
ogy, and n~ro.pID'siology, and
when we stllllooked puzzled she

by Don N. Dick

Hidden away in a remote cor
ner· of the Caltech campus ls
one of the most attractive stu
den ts to' enroll here in many a
year, Mi.'>8 Ivan Jeanne Mayfield.
Jeanne a graduate sWdent .

1a 0 e e an s e -
spent a year studying embry
ology at Stanford before enroll
ing at Cal tech last September.

We came across Jeanne while
taking our daily (s)troll down
the third floor of Kerchkoff,
spotting a head of blond, def-

The Ftll' See's'..

lnIteI'yc~'nmascullne_halras "'P
passed an open door. After a
short '.' fiftee l1.. minute .palls~ '. t&

.~.. -l:~~ek~~r'~~~I~ifk~de£r~L;~d
announced that we were about
to·· ihlet\1iew her fo.r 1heThll.

==forini~~i;;~li~~~T6iiay;:iJ6rr~;~i'.
did like I promised and worked
the name of the paper in. Now,
do I get my new typewriter?)

After recovering from the
c.",~inltlaLo-ShDck-Df...c.!:kl.~ng._ ..·..two. _explained."~lhab.~~tJ1".Qn&c,,who-·.,..

strange men invade the sanctity' worked on the nervous system
of her lab; Jeanne relaxed and works in this department. She
told us to fire away with our added enthusiastically that the
questions. We did, and we found people in the biology department
that this twenty-year old lass is were all "wonderful people to
actually an old neighbor, with work with."
her home in Chino, a small town Dropping the scientific lipe of, .

._------~--_._~~-

..",Ii'

"You're f'aded" ~ac," sai<tthe ~er in his quaint
New England Par~~"<];~uldn'tput a Knight out
on a Dog~~rnev~ have my daughter rustle
usup~pairof~~" ,

'; Now if any reade#~the:.idea that this is going to be
one of those ~~oout~thefarmel"s daughter, hch
right. Pl~ read on-.:-and pay attention. We may ask
questions later. , .

·'HmLJJ,f!Lj;mL.':'jl~.""F1!pa.'· .said>~~"~~~~~.:~:"C' '.' ~
~ a Slij-gJiiiice atQ1e KDigbt: She w.'t much -~. . .
on looks, bt1'tO~·hand' she had a figure like
8 million bucks, all wrinkled.and green.

"A deliciousbre\V;". said C)ur hero, .quaffing it in one
long gurgle, "cO'lIld:J enco~ it ... a short small beer
per~PS?" ..

The farmer laughed~usly at the lit!le mot of
.his guest. ".1/

." -----·'A·8lw7-t,·Wal]··bOOr,"he-'Crled, "by GOOrge,-;;~~y ~~~-~==.~=~=

you'll be famous for that remark!"

"You bore me, Dad," said the traveler. ''The cat I
want to meet is the local talent that brewed this beer."

"Why, I did," said Tbm;!elayo, "would you like to see
my brewery?" C

~-

So. sb.etook .h.iJxl()ui;~_~_~ I¥>~ Qpened her
. hops cheSt and out hopped her fairy godmother, who
waggrea lle:rWlJn-der'Btlck; tumea·Tondelayomto the
1708 version f)f Marilyn, and then disappeared in a
clotlc!.<>!~bst with~.a.~ "Hi Ho Uranium.." There
upon the traV'e1lPg. knight revealed bjrriSiM as really
being the president otthe Brewmeisters local 805 doing
8 little incognito market research. He was no cube, so
he put Tonde1ayo under ball and chain contract, set
her up in business, and together they founded <me of

----'- -the-biggestfamilies~m.~-~===p'~~~~~'~---
""; -w;eu astbat noble instituti.~ "the short beer."

:~~~;;r~F=tt==-",:::::~:",::::=:=::;::==t:·~=·__ ···_···_------_··_~-- ~=~===.'=.---'c-..o.::;.. ...' .....oo=.':...

iilwreisea
1~.IIIIi-'- . .. --.

AJIIIEtJ8BJl-BUBCB, INO. - sr. I.oOIS - NBWABK -1.08~

QR......A-S-a-OR!:r:t.·S1:SrroR.=Y

OF rrHE SHOR.T BEER.

Once upon a time in a far oft' country called "Ye Olde
~e..,. Yorke," a traveling Knight riding on a St.
~, 'knocked on a farmer's door and asked if he
could stay the night.

/
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